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'; IZn: Flprtnc B.Dodf,e ana Lionel
Lord Wins born and Cousin of

. t. i worth f1200,090, " Mrs. Dodge la
IJovrul Spwlal aerrlee.)

" Sioux Falla, 8. D July (.The wed-din- s

of Mm. Flora . Bigelow Dodge to
tha Hon. Lionel Ouet took ,placa today
at Wood lye Tlpl, the home of the bride,

, The wedding eras avoulet one and
only by. members of the 1wo

- famlliea and a few Intimate friends. -

The bride ta the daughter of the Hon.
iiffonn Bigetow; forme American- - mm ta

V ter to Fsanee, and tha-state- r of Poultney
' ,Xlglowj the "well-know- writer; When
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hood would be recognised se it le recog- -'

nlasd today. Mill less did sny man
' Imagine.' 1 to or even, It yeare ago, that

oulr have, hard by thaeurgtng
(shores of tbe Sundown seas,'there would

'
i be erected, by women, In enduring bronse

. statue of a woman whose unveiling
two ate hero to, celebrate. ': ejped to Solid as Baaplre. '

. ."tbla woman waa an Indian, a mother
and a slave, - And,-a- s aha pointed out

. the devious way, In the wilderness that
tled at laat to the home of her people,
from which aha had- - been stolen, a man- -.

' child on her back, sad in her heart the
protective mother Instinct that waa of

; Itself sufficient- - to herva her to deede
of daring emerrnc1ea before which

TTaCfong mea'l)ufcIte4''ahler"tlWW"'h1ia
hand cried like a baby, little did she

. know or realise , that- aha waa helping
, to upbuild a Pacific empire, upon whose' borders 'me whits man and the white

'woman would, unite to perpetuate a
' nation tno yet born)-- "where a.govorn-- .

ment of the people and .by the people
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Guett Her fiance, Fourth Son of

the Duke of Marlborough. y. He is
"a Sister of Poultney- - Bigelow.' ,

tlirirTher teens she married Charles
Phelpa Dodge of New York, but the mar-
riage did not turn out well and several
yean ago she came to Sioux Falls, and
procured a divorce.. . -.i.

. The Hon. Lionel Oueat le the fourth
son of Lord Wlmbome. He Is a younger
brother of Lord Ivor Churchltl and also
a, brother of the Hon. Frederlo-Gues- t,
who was' married In London two weeks
ago to Miss .Amy Phlppsr daughter- - ef
Henry Phlppav-t- h TItsburg millionaire.

Is destined to lupersed'e an aristocracy
of ami.' -

"Dux femlnl factl waa an ancient
motto, and "m woman hath Inspired the
deed' le still echoed and reechoed along
the moving decades, carrying woman
with It till at last she stands face to
face with a monument of her own creat
ing that la destined to endure for agea.

"Othsr evidences of human handiwork
In these -- enchanted grounds will pass
away. They are not meant to be en-
during. But this atttuo of Baeajawea,
representing the past ., subjection Of
womanhood, la destined to remain aa a
historic ' reminder of a vanished era,
when woman carried man on her shoul-
ders a feminine ,Atlas, upholding a
world whose fuH significance wsseyet
to toe realised, In carrying thla. child,
herself jsymbpUci orJberty tn: bondage.
Bacaiawea la keeping watch and ward
over the outer gates, pointing to the
orient, where countless hordes of women
till exist In . slavery, .who shall ulti-

mately lodlr'to our enlightened men end
women of this Psciflo coaet for the
full,' fruition Tf t L"
dawned on ue already. . ' 1

"On the dom of the nation's capltol
stands, the Goddess" of Liberty, over-
looking from her breesy ' height the
horns of Wsshlngton. ; , ( ..
' "Away out on the Atlantic's border
Is a coneplcuous'liiUnd. plawrthere by
Ood himself to guide tbe people of all
lands' through the great gateway of
nations. Did you ever notice; men lnd
brethren, that In alwaya -- representing
liberty ssa woman' you have beerl build-
ing, better" than jrou" knew? --liberty
enlightening the world", le written In
Uttera-o-f - fire on that eastern sUtue;
the man-chil-d on her back Is the'ploneer
history of woman that .la written upon
this.' " ' " ",

tTpon the dome of the nation's capl-

tol stands another f Iguie of woman:
and she. like the-etatu- e at the gatee
of our eastern eeas. la forever posing
an emblem of the liberty that la dawn-In- g

for the women of this western coest.
where men. rhlva?roua, patriotic , wise
and free, ia gladly welcoming his wife
end mother-t- o their proper ephere while
helping them In this statue of the his-

toric past to perpetuate, the memory
of those barbarous times wheiioman
carried man upon her naca. , ...

, peaks fee the Bed Kes
There was a brief address of intro-a.,.- n.

h rvr n. L. Henderson, grest
sachem of Oregon. Improved Order of
Red Men, followed by on oration otbe-ha- lf

of the Red, Men by T. 3. Bell of
Tacoma. He aald1hTrt: "

"It Is with pride, the Red Men today
take pert In the 4erciees. Incident to the
unveiling of tnesisioe 01
brave companion or m pi,nr -- "

and Invaluable
ally to thsm aa they carveo tna pain way
of civilisation across the western half of
tho .continent. Many persona wonder at
the titular designation of or orde-r-
Improved Order or Red Men ana yet
we have no apology for our name,' but
offer Sacajawea and the Indians of
her type and that of Pocahontas ae the
examples of the aborigines which we
take as the guide of our organisation In
teaching the necessity - of .performing
diitr faithfully and leaving the future
to ners for the results. ' '

The Red Men eeek to perpetuate the
best traits of the Indians, of the netlves
who." in the day when thr nation wai
atruggllng . tor .recognition- - among-th- a
powers of tha world end the fight for
Its very eilatence waa 'waged by: the
courageous colonists, stood shoulder to
Shoulder with them an assisted In es-
tablishing on thla continent a national
existence that .has dona ae much, for the,
amelioration of. man's condition.
t "The Order of Red Men le , lineal
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descendant of the patriotic organisations
that formerly existed In thle country,
and, to tha extent that Its members are
able, they wilt uphold the aptrlt of aur
institutions as taught by tha beat jes
nni of the elttsen'a duty.'

one of --the
deservedly revered heroines, who has so
high a place In our regard that tne
women' a auxiliary of tha Red Men has
taken her name aa thelra." t ,' -

Mrs. O. H. Pettlnger recited Huff
man's poem, "Bacaiawea," which follows

Tha sutua' was presented: to the city
Of Portland oy-Mr- jeva Kmery Lye, ana
her eloquence aroused great enthualasm

Tha unveiling then took place, and tne
flag rhlch enwrapped' the . monument
waa torn away by Mrs.- - M.- - Snook 0 Co4
auiUe. - ' t

. The acceptance of the statue-wa- s made
by Mayor Lane, who spoke briefly on
Bacaiawea a work. --

About II vears aao Colonel Wheeler
of Helena, Montana, In a little' book he
wrote on the Lewia and Clark expedl
tlon, suggested that at some time 1

memorial ehould be erected to Saoa- -

laweaw Front,, time to time the same
suggestion la found In later writings,
but Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, la "Tbe Con-queat- ,"

brought out the character and
services of thla Indian woman in
atronger and more attractive light than
had previously been done. In discussing
"Tha Conquest ' at the Oregon history
cjast of the Woman'e club of Portland,
at the home of Mrs. Grace. Watt-Ros- s,

the Idea of making-I-t a contribution
from the women of the country to the I

Lewis and Clarfr"axDoaltion took birth."
Several or three women
met at the home of Mra C M. cart--
wright and discussed plan, which had
been modeled somewhat after the Floyd
Memorial association. These women
subscribed enough money to pay for the
postage.' and--, atationery necessary to
send out a call Jor a general meeting.
which a 'week, later met In the rooms of
the Oregon Historical society. Hare
the plan waa ratified and
officers .elected: President, Mrs. Eva
Emery Dye; first Mrs.
C M. Cartwrlght: second vlce-pre-sl.

dent. Mrs M..A. Dal ton; third
tlrs. J. B. Montgomery; ec- -

retary,- - Mrs." Sarah A. Evana; treas-
urer, Mrs.. A.- - H.,,Breyman who,' with
five directors-founa- the executive
board. ' .

' ;
Mrs. C-- MV Cartwrlght put down her

name aa the nrst contributor, with the
handsome buss of fist, It was over two
years before : tbe association received
another such . generous donation.
membership waa put at to centa and
about 11,000 d In contribu
tions of that else. When It cams to
finding an artlet, ' Lorado Taf t, the

Iptos an liIIIui 1 otiuiiiiiienaed" Miss
Alice Cooper of Chicago, a former pupil
of his, and lie himself guaranteed the
work, ' Miss Cooper was st once en
gaged, and the secretary of the asso
ciation went to Chicago a week or two
later, taking with her a large number
of' Lee- - Morehouse s Indian-- pictures.
and atayed In Miss Cooper's studio while
she fashloned-th- o clay 'Into the flrat
model for- - the .Sacajawea - status.

Dr. Washington Matthews, than whom
there to no better authority on early
Indians In tha United States, hearing
of the proposed statue, put himself In
communication with tha association.
and furnished Mle Cooper with '.valu
able sketches, - Hooks and Information,
which, combined with - Mlse ' Coopers
rare talent for thla kind of subjects.
produced the beautiful atatue that haa
now become tha property of Portland.
Pictures, statuettes, burnt work' and
every Imaginable counterfeit' has been
made of the statue, and the sending oat
of thlsi uncouth work haa been one ot
the thorns in tne neon or tne associa-
tion, as It has drawn on Its revenue itanswer crltlolama on the imitations.

But the fundi - There le where the
real hletory begins! How wss It raleedl
As haa been said, a large proportion ot
it by very amall membership fees; about
ll.OOt In contributions ranging from
tit to 11 the largest contribution
given of 1200. Several devices were
resorted to by the association, such ae
selling a Sacajawea button and pictures,
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but the greater part ' waa solicited
through letters. The New Tork Central,
Northwestern - and Union ' Peel no rail-roe-da

franked 'the .completed statue
through from New Tork, where It bad
been caat by tbe Henry Bonnard Bronxe
company. Dr. and Mrs Henry W. Cos
contributed the copper which want Into
the bronse composition, and thus and
so, the statue, after nearly three years'
hard work on the part of four or five
women, was buUt. :. r T,"

L.. Wemea'g Trlsata So a Wemaa. V
There haa been-Bo nore enthusiastic

worker for the Sacajawea atatua than
Kate Stevens Bingham. In "dlscussfhg
tha part the "Bird-woma- played in
ihe exposition, ahe said: . . .

'The Indian woman to whose memory
this monument Is reared today waa until
a few years ago unknown to the ma-
jority of the world.' Owlng.to the-Lewi- s

Snd Clark eJrpoal tlon and to the work of
the gifted writer, Mrs. .Era Emery Dye,
her name haa become a household, word.
Mrs. Dye chose her aa the bno to whose
efforts the success of the explorers in
reaching tha Oregon country waa in
great-pa- rt due. 1h reading the Journal
kept by Lewis and Clark.' the writer dis-
covered that Tsaka-lea-w- waa no or-
dinary person and that theajamarkable
qualities she displayed- entitled her to a
placo among the world's -- most famous
women..""-- L --J

"Thts-ltatt- is lhaf we raise today to
the friend and guide of tha great cap-
tains of discovery- is tha tribute of
women to one 'of their sex who did so
mUcbio- - make tha mission of tha ex'
plorsrs successful."
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(ContlnuiS from Fas One

for trial the case agalnat Wlllard N.
Jones, Thaddeue S. Potter. Daniel Clark
and Ir4 Wade, charged with conspiracy
to defraud the government. Of landa Jn
the SUeta .Indian reserve. . joaea w
representative of Multnomah county. In
the legislature of loi. .

Haven was engaged today In
bringing to an Issue aa manyaa pos
sible of the remaining land fraud cases.
Demurrers were disposed of In a num
bar of cases and arguments were heard
In others. Bench warrants were Issued
for' several defendanta .who "have failed
to appear and plead to the charges
against them. It le plainly tbe lnten
tlorv of the court- to lose no time In
bringing all the land fraud cases to
early trial.

court opened this morning. - Judge Do
Haven announced that demurrers filed
by Henry Meldrum. "James Benson,
Frank E. Klncart, Chsrlee Nlekell and
J. W. Hamaker were overruled, in the
conspiracy case agalnat 8. B. Ormaby, Iw, H. Davis et si., L. H. Tarpley en
tered a plea of not guilty In behalf Ml
C E. Loom la and Henry A. Toung.

- On motion of the district attorney the
case against senator Mitchell, Con.
gressman Hermann, S. A. D. Puter, Hor
ace MoKlnley and oHiere waa placed, at
the foot of the calendar.. This la the
case Involving the alleged payment ot
$1,000 to Mitchell by Puter. to secure
the patenting of claims fraudulently en
tered by Puter and hie confederates..

Two indictments were returned by
the grand Jury a gainst State Senator
George C. Browriell. both charging him
with subornation of perjury in connec-
tion with the fraudulent.- - aurveye ol
nubile landa made by 'Henry Meldrum,
former eurveyor-gener- al of the etate.
As the two indictments covered the
same, offense, the first case waa .'dis
missed on motion of Mr. Henay. To
the second Indictment a demurrer waa
filed by Brownell'e attorney, Dan J. y.

and It waa submitted without
argument. ' - 'i

When the- eaea agalnat Henry Mel
drum et al. waa called It waa found that
several of the defendanta had not. been
arraigned. "

- - Vefeadaato Mast Appear.- - --

"I want these defendants In court,'
said Judge Da Haven curtly. "It la not
necessary to coax any of them to plead.
Bench warrants will be- - Issued for them
If they are not here."

Warrants were accordingly Issued for
OeoffCE. Wax toner,1-Gustav- KlaetschV
Ltvy Stlpp and Benjamin r. Mlnton, re
turnable tomorow. - Oeorge --Boreneon,
Who le one of nhe" defendants in thla
case. Dlaeded not guilty.

A similar plea wss-enter- by James
Benson, aoonsed of fraud In a home
stead ' entry, and by Jamea Caylor, In
dicted with John Hall and others for
conspiracy to obstruct Justice by In
timidating tha district attorney.

Oliver E. Pacln. who wss sent from
Washington ' laat winter to draw many
Of tha Indictments in the land fraud
eases, received a hard ehot from Judge
Do Haven. A. C. Woodcock of Eugene,
who with County Judge Webster repre--
sonto-J- H. Booth,- - former reoelrer -- ef
the Roseburg land office, waa reading
tha Indictment against hie client when
the eourt Interrupted him witb the ques-
tion: ' '" ' ' :"- ."

"Is that one of Pa gin's indictments r
"Tee, your, honor," replied Mr. Henay.
"Then you had better let me reed It,"

laid the judge. "I don't think any, onej

? .;C ui?
EUGENE. Or... Oct. It A report has

reached Eugena-- . from Florenoa, at- - the
mouth of the Sluslaw river, that Hattte.
tha lt-- y ear-o- ld daughter of 8. E. Lowe,
and bos brother Oeorge were poisoned by
eating canned raspberrlee laat Thursday,
and It was only by hard work that the

' girl's life waa saved. The boy waa taken
. seriously 111. but vomited soon after and
recovered before his alster did.1 The frujt

"which: caused tha trouble waa put up' by
the family last year.. The two children
'opened It and ate some of tha fruit about
10 o'clock Thursday, to
feel, lit a few hours later. ; A rayslclan

-w- as-salled in the evening, and TjT work-
ing hard all night, with tha assistance

'of the family,-ha succeeded in. saving
their lives. Portland Evening Telegram,

.Oct. II, ItOI. - -.- 1
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transportation,
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:.Pr6m.my analysis
ordinarily sealing the .Mason .

hesitation poison referred irioident ,

LLokelf.amilyjtafluiri3duced jnotlonly.
likely

transported

termingled

without

zlno; , the -- cap ,7 The transportation? of r : ar probably
caused the entire contents tcivbeebntaminate by. the poisonv -

. in ,oy"- opinion ' oases of sickness and . deaths may
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Up

late --that- attheIhternational Food Congress - .at St.
) Louis" September of "this the Pure Commissioners
Assembled;at their eighth annual !obnventioniahimbusly:'r

: resolved that no zinc' chloride should used .in soldering; .

tin for use in canning foods "and that solder should .be:
Contact the contents ;of (the' caie"- - 4 V;

.

'TZ';: -- earnest -- was their desire to prevent the Ipossiility ; v

of even f ew of chloride ablder from -- coming r in
contact--wit- .the.food.jJv'Youra
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can undereUnd what It from ana
reading."..

olawei Aa-ala- moofh
The Indictment chargee that

receiver at - Boaebnrg. - waa paid
ay. Frederick A. to give him

information as to landa thrown
open for eorlpplng Bg. ujenne of thla
Information Kribe waa enabled ta eerlp
the land In advance of othere who did
not know of tha rulings or tne ospnrx- -
ment untn they were published. The
defendant oamurTea 10 is. inaicwn.ui
and his attorneys argued the demurrer
thle morning. Insisted that the
Indictment failed to snow any viola-

tion of eectlon the statute Under
which It was brought. Judtf M' Haven
reolled that If tha facts charged-o-n

stituted a violation of any other statute
the Indictment would etui no gooa
rx.triat Attorney that
perhaps the alleged mass a
case of bribery. The- - -- demurre waa
taken under consideration by tbe court.

At aha afternoon eeeaion or ooun ar
guments were heard on the demurrer
(lied In be nan or Mayor vr. n. jtis
of Albany by hie attorney, J. K.

. -

; .

:
, (JesraeJ tserUI SarTjes.t

London, July I. atlse May Sutton of
California wen tha

the women'e tennis
today, defeating Miss Wilson i t. t--t.

T State's Attoraey t Marry.
A marriage license waa lasued this

morning to R. "K. inker, state's
nr for Eddy oounty. North. Dakota, and
Mlas Lydla R. formerly!
principal or tne scnooi at new nmaiora,
Eddy county. Thty will be, married by
the Rev. Dr. B. I Houee, pastor of the
First church, at f o'clock
this afternoon. . will leave tortlght for

nark and will make their
future residence at New Rock ford.

" Booiiel 'lies "BeanW.
Harriet Howard --of tot Weet Thirty

fourth street. New Tork. at one time
had her beauty spoiled with skin trouble.

writes: i oan m ntum or
sema for years, hut nothing woull

rnre it. until I used Bucklen e Arnica
Paive" A quick and Sure healer for
rute. bursa and sores. Iko. at Red Cross

iJs ana pa etoeUi
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